
 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 At Home in This World 
Jean  

MacLeod 
8-10 years 

An honest reflection of a 
preteen girl reflecting on 
her adoption from China. 

 The Best For You 
Kelsey 

Stewart 
4-8 years 

A birth mother explains 
the reasons she made  

an adoption plan. 

 A Blessing from Above 
Patti  

Henderson 
3-7 years 

A kangaroo prays for a 
baby to love and hold, 

and one day a baby bird 
falls right into her pouch. 

 Born from the Heart 
Berta  

Serrano 
3-4 years 

Rose and Charlie search 
for a child.  As they 
search, Rose's heart 

grows and grows. 

 Bringing Asha Home 
Uma  

Krishnaswami 
4-9 years 

A Hindu family adopts  
a sister from India. 

Children’s Books About Adoption and Foster Care 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0972624414/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0972624414&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=9f68072e9aef5d350ccb4ef0f02d60b6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1449008321/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1449008321&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=c02705fd43a465af75f8acb2f6c3e1bb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375828664/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0375828664&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6770cbe3e5894c739310e0fe269c29fa
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1454911441/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1454911441&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=617db186bc5bed96a0c2eb7f662ecd0b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1620142252/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1620142252&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=7f0dde7a26bf7f8b67095ad8371877fa


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 The Colors of Us Karen Katz 3-8 years 

Lena is looking for  
crayons to color her  

family, but she realizes 
her skin is a different 
shade of brown than  

her parents. 

 The Day We Met You 
Phoebe  
Koehler 

3-5 years 
A mom and dad recall  
the day they adopted 

their baby. 

 

Discovering Me:  
A Journey Book  
About Adoption 

Betsy Trainor 2-6 years 
About how forever  

families come together  
in different ways. 

 
Every Year on  
Your Birthday 

Rose A. Lewis 5-6 years 

On her fifth birthday, a 
girl and her mother look 

back on her last four 
birthdays, as she was 
adopted from China. 

 Families Are Different 
Nina  

Pellegrini 
4-8 years 

A girl who was adopted 
from Korea is told  
about all different  
kinds of families. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805071636/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0805071636&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=68d90cc40570d8c940499ac7e208bf3c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689809646/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0689809646&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=4400402fd404dec0bae48d67a1380872
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1502836696/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1502836696&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=ad36af39bfc5141c25cc4e63b1d313c2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1502836696/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1502836696&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=ad36af39bfc5141c25cc4e63b1d313c2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1502836696/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1502836696&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=ad36af39bfc5141c25cc4e63b1d313c2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316525529/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316525529&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=c92c2c59eb40a54fd62d2bc1e2ff7051
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316525529/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316525529&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=c92c2c59eb40a54fd62d2bc1e2ff7051
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0823408876/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0823408876&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=182f2ea74900cac84e84e770f0a571ea


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 

Families Change:  
A Book for Children  

Experiencing  
Termination of  
Parental Rights 

Julie Nelson 4-10 years 

A boy learns that his  
family changing is not  

his fault.  He understands 
that he can value his 

birth family and love his 
new family too. 

 A Family for Baby Bear 
Kevin  

Fletcher-
Velasco 

5-10 years 

A mama polar bear 
doesn't have the right 

home for her baby cub, 
so she sets out on a  

journey to find a bear 
family for her baby bear. 

 

Finding the Right Spot: 
When Kids Can't Live 

With Their Parents 
Janice Levy 6-10 years 

A girl describes the ups 
and downs of leaving  
her mother's home  

for foster care. 

 
Forever Families:  

God's Gift of Adoption 
Natalie 
Sutyak 

6-10 years 
How God designs all 

kinds of families. 

 Forever Mama 
Melissa  

Johnson-
Burnham 

4-7 years 

This book recounts a 
daughter's adoption from 

China in a conversation 
between mother and 

daughter.  Recognizes the 
role both the little girl's 
birth mother and foster  
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1575422093/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1575422093&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6a6d8c7a8490b3b25c58fe637682f72b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1575422093/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1575422093&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6a6d8c7a8490b3b25c58fe637682f72b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1575422093/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1575422093&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6a6d8c7a8490b3b25c58fe637682f72b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1575422093/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1575422093&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6a6d8c7a8490b3b25c58fe637682f72b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1575422093/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1575422093&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6a6d8c7a8490b3b25c58fe637682f72b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0996005102/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0996005102&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=fd5325c06979c2466dedfc04f1f85bf9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591470749/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1591470749&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=37be571008d64165701fc66d97f10bf3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591470749/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1591470749&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=37be571008d64165701fc66d97f10bf3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591470749/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1591470749&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=37be571008d64165701fc66d97f10bf3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1489566392/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1489566392&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=9c7abbb30648bf1457227033c4847397
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1489566392/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1489566392&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=9c7abbb30648bf1457227033c4847397
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1481005529/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1481005529&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=51b6e13412113171f05256561ab69678


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 God Found Us You 
Lisa Tawn 
Bergren 

4-8 years 
Mama Fox tells Little  
Fox how God brought 

him to her. 

 Happy Adoption Day! 
John 

McCutcheon 
5-8 years 

A song/poem that  
commemorates the day  
a child joins the family. 

 
How I Became  
a Big Brother 

Dave Moore 3-6 years 

A toddler explains the 
story of how his baby 
brother came to live  

with them. 

 How I Was Adopted Joanna Cole 3-5 years 
A little girl shares how 

she was adopted. 

 I Don't Have Your Eyes Carrie Kitze 4-8 years 

A story about the bond 
between a parent and a 
child that goes beyond 

physical similarities. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061131768/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0061131768&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=1c855377d8d20aae731aa34c81a09238
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316603236/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316603236&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=c89be2466f3cf165b1bebc45d1e6cd3e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1421898381/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1421898381&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=0cd33235aab139f3c61d69e997220079
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1421898381/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1421898381&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=0cd33235aab139f3c61d69e997220079
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0688170552/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0688170552&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=ffcea157506e135f37e722b8f1bc5cc4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0972624422/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0972624422&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6524f88c14f90980fa6b8c449ca138f6


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 
I Love You  

Like Crazy Cakes 
Rose A. Lewis 2-4 years 

A woman travels to  
China to adopt  

a baby girl. 

 I Wished for You 
Marianne 
Richmond 

2-6 years 

A little bear asks his  
mama a lot of questions 

he's been wondering 
about how they  
became a family. 

 
Just Add One  
Chinese Sister 

Patricia 
McMahon 

5-8 years 

Claire's brother shares 
with her a journal he  
kept as he anticipated  
his new sister's arrival 

from China. 

 
Letter of Love  

from China 
Bonnie  

Cuzzolino 
8-12 years 

A story book about  
adoption from China 
from a birth mom's  

perspective. 

 
Linlin the Little  

Panda Bear 
Krista L.  
Dolan 

4-8 years 
Linlin the panda is  

adopted from China by 
the Bear Family. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316525383/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316525383&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=a01cb067b8301a0523111fbe3dc5038f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316525383/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316525383&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=a01cb067b8301a0523111fbe3dc5038f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934082066/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1934082066&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6c812266e4e6ef6046e218e705faf0f9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1563979896/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1563979896&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=3b7a79e802ae6e0fe77307b57f2862ab
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1563979896/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1563979896&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=3b7a79e802ae6e0fe77307b57f2862ab
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1424302366/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1424302366&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=c837f4b5375c07ac8cb5bb396ccc7438
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1424302366/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1424302366&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=c837f4b5375c07ac8cb5bb396ccc7438
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0987828703/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0987828703&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6c054ec70d2128f6d13e4cd1c4783bf7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0987828703/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0987828703&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6c054ec70d2128f6d13e4cd1c4783bf7


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 
Love You From  

Right Here 
Jamie 

Sandefer 
2-10 years 

The emotions a young 
foster child experiences 

through her transition for 
a new foster home.   

Has journaling section for 
foster family to give the 

child a keepsake. 

 Lucy's Family Tree 
Karen  

Halvorsen 
Schreck 

5-11 years 

Lucy has an assignment 
to make a family tree,  
but her adoption from  

Mexico makes her  
feel different. 

 Lucy's Feet 
Stephanie 

Stein 
5-8 years 

Lucy is suddenly hit  
uncomfortably with the 
meaning of her having 
been adopted by her  

parents, while her new 
baby brother was  

born to them. 

 
Maybe Days: A Book for 
Children in Foster Care 

Jennifer 
Wilgocki and 
Marcia Kahn 

Wright 

4-7 years 

A look at the issues of 
foster care, the questions 
that children ask, and the 

feelings that they  
confront. 

 
Mei-Mei's Lucky  
Birthday Noodles 

Shan-Shan 
Chen 

4-8 years 

On Mei-Mei's birthday, 
her mom always makes 

her a traditional Chinese 
treat, which reminds her 

of her birth country. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/163296029X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=163296029X&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=5c99e0e11b1984b01c08c008d99fc35a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/163296029X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=163296029X&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=5c99e0e11b1984b01c08c008d99fc35a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0884482928/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0884482928&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=52115575624377d2575f6cb021b5d64c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0944934056/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0944934056&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=ff042f90aa145e13daf5f63f9576fc4e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1557988021/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1557988021&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6396c9276de4a03333cbbf08d7320295
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1557988021/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1557988021&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=6396c9276de4a03333cbbf08d7320295
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0804849781/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0804849781&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8caf2e5e1bbc6f7160443bfa4be448d9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0804849781/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0804849781&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8caf2e5e1bbc6f7160443bfa4be448d9


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 
Mommy Far,  

Mommy Near 

Carol  
Antoinette 

Peacock 
3-7 years 

A young girl learns she 
has two mothers: one  

in China, and one  
in America. 

 A Mother for Choco Keiko Kasza 2-8 years 

Choco the bird sets off on a 
journey to find his mother, 

but he doesn't meet anyone 
who looks like him.  He  
finally finds a Bear who  

says she's his mama, and 
starts to do the things a 

mommy might do. 

 Motherbridge of Love Xinran 5-6 years 
A poem celebrating the 
bond between parent 

and child. 

 Murphy's Three Homes 
Jan Levinson 

Gilman 
3-6 years 

A puppy goes through  
a few homes before  

he lands in his  
forever home. 

 Over the Moon Karen Katz 4-8 years 
A story about a family's 
international adoption. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807552348/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0807552348&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8ef02c045cba1f265f8da0caa957c4e0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807552348/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0807552348&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8ef02c045cba1f265f8da0caa957c4e0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0698113640/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0698113640&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=dd2604a68c9939a1b6cbc6e058f16387
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1846860474/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1846860474&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=81f15c801d0c5077af4c36bd8e595067
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1433803852/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1433803852&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=61f49a32b72f430f3dd930bce19c0275
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805067078/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0805067078&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=11a5f96afba86ac551379770e33dbe6c


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 A Place in My Heart 
Mary  

Grossnickle 
2-5 years 

Charlie is a chipmunk in a 
family of squirrels.  He  

wonders about his  
birthparents: is it okay  

to think about them?  Can he 
love both sets of parents? 

 
The Red Thread: An 
Adoption Fairy Tale 

Grace Lin 4-8 years 

Caucasian parents tell their 
Asian daughter a fairy tale:  

A king and queen have a red 
thread pulling at each of their 

hearts.  The thread is  
connected to a baby that is 

meant for them. 

 Rosie's Family Lori Rosove 4-8 years 

A dog family of  
schnauzers, including  

one biological schnauzer 
son, has an adopted  

beagle son. 

 

Seeds of Love: For  
Brothers and Sisters of 
International Adoption 

Mary Ebejer 
Petertyl and 
Jill Chambers 

5-6 years 

When Carly's parents go  
to China to adopt her new 
baby sister, they give her 

some seeds to plant so that 
she will know when to  

expect them back. 

 A Sister for Matthew 
Pamela  

Kennedy 
4-7 years 

When Matthew's parents 
decide to adopt a baby girl 

from China he has many 
questions, but by the time 
she arrives, he is excited 

about his new sister. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1849057710/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1849057710&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=87f4fedd6512052e39e2de0f5b7dc53e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807569224/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0807569224&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=7883fb20f1ea7833bd3d6f881a2dbf22
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807569224/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0807569224&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=7883fb20f1ea7833bd3d6f881a2dbf22
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0968835422/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0968835422&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=2064dcd7a2749b9a159d90f477583d51
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0965575314/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0965575314&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=e99ebd81f03f511881ccb2803d60a261
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0965575314/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0965575314&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=e99ebd81f03f511881ccb2803d60a261
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0965575314/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0965575314&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=e99ebd81f03f511881ccb2803d60a261
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0824955277/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0824955277&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=f664a08586a07b9de754d7d34f3e3ce1


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 
Some Babies  
Are Adopted 

Cindy Walker 3-7 years 

The story of a birth  
mother who prayerfully 

chooses adoption for her 
child and searches for a 
loving adoptive couple  

 

Star of the Week: A Story 
of Love, Adoption, and 

Brownies with Sprinkles 

Darlene 
Freidman 

5-8 years 

A girl gathers materials  
to make her "star of the 
week" poster at school, 
but she doesn't have a 

photo of her birth  
parents from China. 

 Sweet Moon Baby 
Karen Henry 

Clark 
3-7 years 

One baby's journey  
from her birth parents  

in China to her  
adoptive family on the 

other side of the world. 

 
Tell Me Again About the 

Night I Was Born 
Jamie Lee 

Curtis 
3-5 years 

A little girl asks her  
parents to tell her  

about how she came  
to join their family. 

 Three Names of Me 
Mary  

Cummings 
8-13 years 

A girl explains that she has 
three names: The name her 
Chinese mother gave her,  
the name the caregivers 
called her at the Chinese  

orphanage, and the name her 
American parents gave her. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0999008102/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0999008102&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=47d03e3be437e80d6096ab5180c8e85b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0999008102/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0999008102&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=47d03e3be437e80d6096ab5180c8e85b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061141364/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0061141364&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8c858337f4c6fd77f23b0f09c921bcaf
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061141364/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0061141364&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8c858337f4c6fd77f23b0f09c921bcaf
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061141364/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0061141364&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8c858337f4c6fd77f23b0f09c921bcaf
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375857095/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0375857095&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=cfd136515c175e0b444854cfab185ee3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064435814/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0064435814&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=e1a2d015570e9b35305e973f1b300995
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064435814/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0064435814&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=e1a2d015570e9b35305e973f1b300995
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807579033/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0807579033&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=497d8d4355685abc4545578b3c0b3b2f


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 
Through Moon and Stars 

and Night Skies 
Ann Warren 

Turner 
3-5 years 

A little boy in a distant 
country travels to  

America to find his  
new home with his 

adopted family. 

 The Tummy Mummy  
Michelle  
Madrid-
Branch 

4-8 years 
A story of a  

birthmother's love   
and sacrifice. 

 Waiting for May 
Janet Morgan 

Stoeke 
5-8 years 

A young boy eagerly 
awaits the arrival of his 
little sister from China. 

 We Belong Together Todd Parr 3-6 years 
About how families come 

together through love. 

 
Welcome Home,  

Forever Child 
Christine 
Mitchell 

5-8 years 

A celebration of children 
adopted as toddlers,  

preschoolers, and  
beyond. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064433080/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0064433080&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=a36342f5ccbe6a434b8854b97dcc3779
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064433080/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0064433080&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=a36342f5ccbe6a434b8854b97dcc3779
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0974744301/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0974744301&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=1700739de4c3b51cdd026dbb82b0a97c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0525470980/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0525470980&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=57e96daa6b8a3335fe411ae3802a327d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316016683/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316016683&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=8a6a7257c8706a84605bc93edf1a09b2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1425963048/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1425963048&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=7dd8a7486a322faa90e3b6b9f37f77eb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1425963048/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1425963048&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=7dd8a7486a322faa90e3b6b9f37f77eb


 Book Title Author Age Range Description 

 Who's In My Family? 
Robie H.  

Harris 
3-7 years 

Two kids go to the zoo 
with their family and see 

all types of families. 

 Why Was I Adopted? 
Carole 

Livingston 
5-10 years 

A child asks questions 
about their adoption.  

Answers many  
questions adoptees  

may have. 

 Yes, I'm Adopted! 
Sharlie  

Zinniger 
3-4 years 

The infant adoption  
journey through a  

child's eyes. 

 
You Were Always in  

My Heart 

Steven Curtis 
Chapman and 

Mary Beth 
Chapman 

5-6 years 
A ladybug finds a baby 
and stays with it until it 

can find its forever family. 

 Zachary's New Home 

Geraldine M. 
Blomquist, 

Paul B. 
Blomquist 

4-8 years 

Zachary still remembers 
his biological parents  

and finds that adjusting 
to his forever home  

is sometimes a  
painful reality. 

This list of adoption-related children’s books was compiled in December 2017 by the website Macaroni Forever.  

Some of the links in the list are affiliate links. 

For more information, please visit www.macaroniforever.com. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763636312/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0763636312&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=08c50cff863d3d6a4c5729b769867139
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0818402571/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0818402571&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=61e96ae2c9a5c4fa31ccab804fe2a542
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/069225658X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=069225658X&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=fa7ffd1a0f042737d798e9855331ea44
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1400322766/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1400322766&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=5b066d4200c849ed5f85abedab514a0c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1400322766/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1400322766&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=5b066d4200c849ed5f85abedab514a0c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0945354274/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0945354274&linkCode=as2&tag=mac4eva-20&linkId=2a75eaa192aa7b5a372ac68777224272
http://www.macaroniforever.com

